Gestational diabetes as one of the "great obstetrical syndromes"--the maternal, placental, and fetal dialog.
Gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM)-associated fetal and neonatal adverse outcome results from the metabolic milieu projected on the fetus via the placental interface. Therefore, it can be considered to be one of the great obstetrical syndromes. Placentas from GDM pregnancies differ from nondiabetic pregnancies by an increased placental to fetal ratio and by histological findings such as villous fibrinoid necrosis, villous immaturity, chorangiosis, and ischemic changes. While early onset diabetes is more associated with marked structural changes of the placenta, GDM that rises at late gestation is associated more with placental functional changes. These placental changes, causing increased intervillous diffusion distance of immature villi and placental size to perfusion mismatch, may predispose the fetus to chronic and acute changes in gas and nutrient exchange thus turning the placenta from being a "fetus protector" to a potential source of adverse outcome. Understanding placental changes and how they affect outcome is necessary in order to develop effective screening, prevention, and management approaches.